
THE TBAYELEK8 GUIDE.'

BOCK IBLA.HT) PACIFICOaiCaGO, eornet Fifth avenue and Thirty
trrt street, Prank H. Plummer, scent.

TRAINS. tBast. I tWiar,

ouneil Bloils Minneso-- '
t Dsy Express I 1 :05 am 4:45 am

Santa City Dy Express. .. 10:50 pm 6:13 am
Wktoinrton Express i in nn l nm
Omaha Express .:43 am tittpm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bole Express I 3.45 am 3:90 am
Ft Worth.D-'nve- r Sc .nilti
Stuart-Roc- k IilanQ Express A. .OA .mi .r i ruii it ' mm
St. Paul and Minneapolis... In am' t:05pm
Kansas City and St. Joe. ...
Pes Moines, Omaha t L'd- - I

cola I :40 am'10 :20 pm

Daily. tGlns can. ftcm? wen.
P. H.Pt.i-hher- , agt.

L. M. Ali.k. Gen. Agt. Puna. Dey.t, Ua Ten port

"DCRUNbTON ROUTE-- O, B. i. RAIL- way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth at.
. J. Toaa-- , agent, a

TRAINS.
L L tfxprese 6 45 am 7:35 P

Lcol Express.. 7:45ro 6 85 a o
St. Paul Express 7 05 pre 7 55a
aeardstown Pssienger. :.'0 pro 11 4mS erllns Passenger...... ?n 6:50 ma
Ltroe Passenger 9:50 am 6:' pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PACXCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
vvnae. S. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Laava. aaaiTB
Kt.i and Kxpresi. 7:iX)n. 9.30 jui

Paul Express 4 4'Jpm 11:41 am
Ft ,ee.nmmodation. .. '4 , A 0 "

ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenue and Twentieth aireet F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsava Aawvs
Fast Mall Express 8 :( am 7:0ft pm
Express 2:J pm 1 .25 pn
Cable Accommodation :in am 3 0) pm

4:00 pm :' am

CEDAR RAPIDS ABURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street, Dav-
enport. J.B.Hannecan, Oen.T'kt & Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.
Passenger M:55 pm blo"45am
Freight bJ 00 amlbll:l5 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Trains tNorth. ;Srnth .

Passenger ..i b7:5m bl0:Spm
.. alO:l pm a4 50aai
.. ' at 45 am

Frefsbt. M :15 pm b8:0nara
..! b :151m j bl :15pm
..i Ml :50am

aDaily. bDal'r except Sunday. tOotng north.
Ooinjr South ana cast

HOST DTS.ECI S0UTS TO THI

East, South and Southeast.
BAST BOUKD.

,Faet MU. Bxpress
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0b am 8:90 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:ne am 3 "37 pm
Galva 9:36 am S:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 ib 4:33 pm
Princevll! .. 10:80 am 4:65 pm
Peoria 111 :15 am 6:40 pm

Sloomington..... 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
BprtngHeld S:40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville pm nt
Decatnr 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville : VI nm 19:10 am
Indianapolis 6 :55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Uaate 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansviile 1:20 am 7:85am
St. Louis 7 :3U pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11 .00 pm 7:10 n't
Louisville

WEPT BOCXD.

Lv. Peoria ,10:10 am; 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Inland j 1:95 pm' 7:06 pm

. Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p.m. and 1:95
p-

- m.
All trains ran daily except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Bxpress between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage eaecked

through to destination.

OABLB tmci.
jAceom, Accom.

Lv. Rock Island 9.1n am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 6.06 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 6.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 19 .50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am! 1.45pm
" Bock Island 7.65 am 8.00 pm

B. B. 8 CD LOW, t. TOCKB0TJSX
Superintendent Q n:"' Tkt. Aze: t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KAST.
Bent Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
'.s thoroughly complete with vesti- -
buieu trains, magniiieent inning
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
nnd polite, honest service from em
ployes are important items. Ihcy
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task diflicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Rnnt.p rims nil
egular trains to Englewood subur- -
lan station, close to W orld's Fair
rounds, and vou can save time ami
rouble by getting off at that point

.1 : i ii , . . . i .,uu uruiu tuc trowu in me CUV.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicnjro, 111.

E. St John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

-- , s builders nsl lie uest mateTials
theest

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sarm
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than taoir less careful competitors,
arid Always get the best contracts;
they pairit then 'work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manu'actured b? the "0!d Dutch Pro-
cess ' ci sicvt corrosion, and with one
of the jiit-wi- standard brands :

" Southern" "Red Seai"
'CciHer" "Shipnian"

For cciors t!:ty use the NcVonal Lead
Cornpi ny s Pr: White Lead Titling
Ceiois. Ihest coicrs are sold in
in.ail ea;h be: no; sufficient to
ti.t twenty-fc- vi pounds of Strictly
Pure White Ltad the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lra Co.'s Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the rr.Oi.t reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are goinf to paint, i will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it willsnly coat you a rx stal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Xcw Tcrfc J

Chiago Branch, '
Ittte and FiftecaUi Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E- - PARMENTER,
ITTORNBT AT I. W Office in Mitchell

Lynae'a new bit ck

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT I,AW Office in Rock Island

building. Rock Island, 111.

B. D. SWEET. c. t. WALKIR.

SWEENKY & WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

n's block, Kock Island, 111.

C. I. BBMRLE. 8. W. 8IAIILE.

SEARLE & SEARLE,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLORS AT LAW

:n Chancery; office Buford's
block, Kock Island.

McENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan money on Rood

maka collections. Reference,
Mitchell & Lynde, bankers. Office in Postofflce
block.

S. W. ODELL.
ATTORNEY AT L.VW Formerly of Port Byron....... ....... . ... Ih.. n.a, i V. i. m IuuiuiK .mw i " w 1 1 i n wiui vuc urw illBrowning k Entrikea at Moline, has now opened

Mollne.

II. M. PEARCE,

DEJTTIST.
Koom S3 in Mitel ell & Lynda's new block.

Tate elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extract 3d without pain by the new

method.
Mo 1718 Second a enoe. over Krell Math's.

Drs. Bickol & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynda's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Kdwaed L. Qiann. Clark n. BapoBD.

HAMMATT & BUFORD,
ARCHITECTS, R k Island, 111. Office Boom

Lynde building.

GEO. P. 3TAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plan and super tntendenoe for all'claas ol

Bnlldines.
Rooms S3 and 58, M itchell A Lynde bnildlnf;

TIKI U.BTATOB

PB TS1C1ANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention .riven to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and resider ce 312 Twentieth 8?rcet.
Oflice hours: 10 to IS a. x., S to 4 and 7 to 8

P.M. Telephone Ko. 1409.

DK. ASAT.
Pliysiciaii and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave

Telephone 127). Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to S p. m. and

at night.

J. R, liollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush
Dhybicianb and Surgkons,

Office 40923rd St. Telephone 1065
Uc.idcnce'lSmstst. 1188

otic hours:
Dr. Barth I Dr. liollowbush

to 10 a, m. I 10 to 12 a. m,
1 to and 7 to8p m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p, m.

DR. CHAR M. ROEINSON
EYE, EAR, WOPE
AND THROAT

Office McCuIloi gb Building, m W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Bonn: 9 to 11 an.: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mra-as- , M. D Qao. W. Wiulis, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
iPBCIALTIES :

Harxery and llaaea of W.aie.
Office over Krell tc Math's. Telephone 1148.

' o nci hours :
DR. arrsaa. dr. wbieleb.

11 to in m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
2to5acd7u9p. ti. 1 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. mtie, telephone 10. Kes. telephone. 1180.

OVF.RREACHED HERSELF.

6be Didn't cTefuse Him, bat Nevertheleaa
lis Waa Gone.

"What hsj become of Teddy?" asked the
Ctrl with the clover on her bat as she sank
into a chair.

"What, indeed, my dear," said the girl
with the heliotrope gown. "He is gone
clear gone."

"Why, Ida Giddygirl, you don't mean to
say that you"

"Refused him? Xo, dear, I don't. If I
said it, no Banepersou would believe me,
for besides the loveliest blue eyes in the
world he has more dollars than he can
spend."

"But how did it happen? His own moth-
er acknowledged that he was madly in love
with you."

"Humph! She called, out of pure grati-
tude, the day after it happened."

"After what happened? I am dying"
"Well, then, I'll tell you about it. You

see, he was quite devoted, but fearfully
noncommittal, and while everybody else
thought we were as good as engaged I
knew that he could draw off any day.
While matters were in that state Will and
Stella had a frightful quarrel, and to make
her jealous Will devoted himself to me."

"But I don't see how that"
"Neither did I. I thought it would help

Teddy to find bis tongue. Besides I enjoyed
Stella's ra'c. I had always owed her a
grudge liecause some one once mistook me
for her."

"The ideal"
"Yes, and she had the impertinence to

pretend to be nnf?ry. I hate vanity."
"And did she thow her angor?"
"Not at first. I was so disappointed.

Why, for two weeks she didn't even be-
come more friendly. Finally, however, her
cousin Dolly told me that Stella thought
me 'perfectly charming.' Then I knew she
was jealous."

"Of course Dolly had no sense to"
"She never has. Well, I went about so

much with Will that Stella actually be-
came quite intimate with me to hide her
rage. Oh, it was lovelyl We four used to
drive ont in Teddy's carriage and have love-
ly little dinners and theater parties. Still
Teddy did not speak, though I dangled
Will before his eyes. But it was too fun-
ny! Sometimes he and Stella would pre-
tend to be flirting a little, though as far as I
could see t hey only sat .and looked at each
other when we left them alone."

"How you must have enjoyed it!"
"I did, but mamma got into the habit of

coming into my room at night to ask if I
had anything to tell hor, and Xell wrote
home from the Springs that she was really
engaged."

"Never mind; perhaps it was only a"
"A summer engagement. That's what I

told mamma. Well, papa was so pleased
at Teddy's attentions that he would do
anything, so I wheedled a diamond ring out
of him. You see I had a reason for it."

"Of course; you meant to scare Teddy."
"Certainly. Well, he called the day I

got it, and I gave the housemaid orders not
to admit any nne while he was there. Then
I took my pink fan and went down to the
parlor. I saw at once that he was nervous,
so I sat where the light would strike th
diamond."

"Oh, did he"
"He fidgeted with his hat and said, 'Miss

Ida, I have to thank yon for a great deal o
happiness, and' "

"Mercy, what a good beginning!"
"Yes, but wait. I hung my head and

said, I am glad if I have been able to make
you happy. "

"Yes, yes; go on!"
"I was wondering if I could be married

In church so soon after rny grandmother's
death. Then I decided thut as she was not
a society woman I could."

"Yes, yes; but what"
" 'Oh,' he said, 'yes, iideed; you have

made me very bappv l;v intruducfug me to
Stella "

"You don't mean"
"Yes, I do. lie h.al proposed to her the

day before, and of cimrsu Mie c.ccepted him.
Oh, how 1 do hate lyi.ess!"

There wus a brief i e then the girl
with the clover on her Um spoke in a
hushed tone. "Weil, yon trot your dia-
mond ring anyhow," she Chicago
Tribune.

"A Moving Tale."

--Life,

Very Good, Considering.
Mother You must have had lots of good

things to eat at Auntie Suburb's.
Little Ethel Yes'm, everything was nice.

She hadn't any vegetables 'cept wot she
raised herself in her own garden, but they
was most as good as those we get in mar-
ket. Good News.

Likely to Win.
Jinks Got a case in court, eh?
Winks Yes, and I'll win too.
"Both law and justice on your side, I sup-

pose?"
"Uml I don't know as to that, but I've

pot the highest priced lawyers." New
York Weekly.

A Trap.
Dashaway I just got a notice from my

bank that I can't draw out any money for
60 days.

Cleverton What are you going to do?
Dashaway Well, old man, that's what

X wanted to see you about. Exchange.

A Tragedy.
"Terrible tragedy at the museum today.

Hear about it?"
"No; what happened?"
"Country man came in with his twin

boys, and the cannibals got loose and ate
philopena with them." Truth.

A Poll.
"These surface railroad people don't care

for anybody '8 rights, and nobody ever inter-
feres. They have a pull."

"They have to have a pull or the cars
wouldn't move. They're mostly cable cars
now." Harper's Bazar.

Devotional Item.
Mother Children, have you said your

prayers?
Tilly Tcamma.
"You were very quick about it."
"I prayed one half and Daisy the other."
Texas Sittings.

Good Advice.
Doctor How much money do you usual-

ly spend on your vacation?
The Invalid About 100.
Doctor Do you want to get well?
The Invalid You bet I do.
Doctor Then give it to me and stay

home. New York Herald.

Mr. Spudd Wasting His Tims.
"Mabel, I am sorry to see you treat young

Mr. Spudd so scornfully. What objection-
able features do you find about him?"

"All his features are objectionable, mam-
ma, and he can't raise a beard to hide
them." Chicago Tribune.

A Family Treaaure.

1L VaaT . C T7 JV1 1 KaV V Y 1 .v.- 1.

Hicks Jove! I came near giving you one
of Mr. Barton's cards instead of my own.

Cu-sa- r Dat's all right, sah. Ef yo' sen
up Mr. Barton's card. Miss Polly sho' to
come down. Harper's Bazar.

A Litlla Girl's Eznerianea ui a L ehlhonte.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning Into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful Then she tried lr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may try a
bottle free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's.

STKEXGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If 'La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Hitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will find speedy and a permanent re-
lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c. at'llartz & Ullemeyer's.

Bt'CKLESS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & LUenieyer

A WhUper.
John Smith was a clerk who had to work

the telephone which had been newly fitted
at his office.

He will never forget his first experience
with the instrument.

On hearing the clatter of the bell he took
down the receiver and heard his employer's
voice asking for information concerning
business.

John was under the impression that as
his employer was two miles away he ought
to put his hand to his mouth, like an an-
cient mariner on the stage, who is paid six-
pence a night to do "Ship ahoy!" business.

He accordingly thundered his answer
into the transmitter.

The answer came, "I don't understand
you at all."

Smith essayed again and again, but with
no better result.

A happy thought struck him when he
had recovered his wind after the tenth
blast, and he softly whispered to himself,
"I wonder if the old idiot is deaf."

nis hair slowly rose on end as he heard
the sound of his governor's voice coming
softly from the receiver:

"No, John, the old idiot is not deaf, and
you can take a fortnight's notice."

John now declares that telephones are
frauds. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Settor and Better.
"Bct'erthancrandeur. batter than gold.
Better than rank a thousand fold.
Is a healthy body, am nd at ease.
And simple pleasures that always please."

To get and keep a healthy body use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, a remedy designed
to not only enre all diseases of the throat, lunge
and chest, bat Keep the body In a thoroughly
healthy condition. It eradicates all imparities
from the blood, and overcomes indigestion and
dysnepsia. Blotches, pimples and f rnptions dis-
appear under its use. and your mind can be "at
eare" as to your health

When Baby was sick, we gave uer Castoria.
When die was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Sliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
it once

w.i.ii'c;: Ory for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ifiiii " "V--V

...

P mrm.X .4 tin
COL. C W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I

PR. MILES MEDIC At CO.. Klkhart,I'i. I iHust aay the Restorative Nervlno
Iserve and Liver I'111a have clone nieajrrat not.

IrOll YEARS I HAVE NOT FELT AS
WELTu AS NOW.

The starting point of my disease was a
sun-trn- received In battle before Port
l!udon, Louisiana, June 14th, 183. I'p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Hilea'

Remedies I had had a eon-r-H 3 tinual distracting pain In my
l ead; also, weak spells, aud the past fouryears I have had to Rive op everything'
vf no active character, and stay In the

house for I fO r" " months atn time; J la l J onld not
vrnlk Mcrnsa the atiwt. I KNOW YOl'K
KRMKOI1S BATE Ci REl) ME, and thatthe euro will be permanent. Several

THOUSANDShere are using your remedies, and all speak
wei: of them. Yours trulv,

COL. C VV. DEAN,
National Military Home, Dayton, O.

DR. MILES'NERVTNK Is the most eer-ai- n

cure for Headache. Nenrmlgla, Kerv-o- ns

Prostration. Dlzxinose, Spurns, Sleep-l-na- w.

Dullness, Bloea, and Opium
Habit. Coouuna no opiates or dangerous drugs.

8oM oa sv PosKW GuarmBteo.
Or. MILES PI LLS.60 Doses 25 Cts.

JAPANE SE

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories. Ointment in Capsule, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleedins Itching, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Feualk v, kakxkxhes and mr.nv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
herefter. This Nimedy has never been known
to fall. II per box. S for SA; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fme sample. Unarantee lasted by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like maelc on the Stomach. Liver and Bew
eto; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Kever, Colds.
Nervous Disorders,Sleeplesnes,Loss of Appetite,
restores the completion; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive cure for Bin Hiuucii
and Constipation. ; mall, mild, rasy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills a tents.

HARTZ A ULLMKYKH Sole Airenta Bock Ifl-a"- 4

INSURANCE.

A. 0 HUESIMG.

--Real Estate--
- AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Ttoyal Insurance Company, of Entrlaad".
Wescherter Fire Ins. Company, of N V.
Buffalo German Ins. Company, Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., hocbesfer. N. Y.
Citizens' Ins. Co., of Pittsburg Pa.
Snn Fire Office, London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee,

German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.
Kock Island, III

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollers
of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell A Lvnde's block

Kock Island, Ills.7 Secure our rates; they will interest yon.

J M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Xoot Patronage is solicited.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan v and Monro St. CHICAGO.
THOSOliaH 1HSTRUOTU1H. CHfll .nuni.n

Elegant fireproof buildingwo. traw'T O M. POWEEliPria

k 'fiVlnJT.'.rnr. .

.
OF KF..rr7T4Tr

Rv virtn r.f ,. .

made on therptii,., . LtJ-f.i- t :
, Johnston. admiri.,.3,;,UM-'r-e- ,

Rosalie Hr,nr of ,

the reai estate of Va f r

1

. ..am
at tne nortn door of the v

a f -
or nock inland, in said corn." "" it
uescnoeu as toiiowa dThe noith Vj .
the tas'-ha- lf , f .JJC.L'cr" th
shin sev, nren . L'n:l)t'r tao.,' '

of the
therefrom the foliowTnTdla40'
wit: Beginning at a po,B, l
forty-tw- o (42) cham. V.ri --

-'

southof lhem.ih.. ...J1- -
nn.rternf ..M l"n1 " tv z . 'vu n T:ethence south sixty three uu,
(40) mionte ea-- t ty ,v Tl '"
chains and twenTT-fni- r 1,,' t-

-' t
thence south flift l"'.' : '
ntcs east(e 5i decree' mi'Mf'"and lift Line link- - i .
to the east line of said ws-t-- h , t' "
of said section nine, id, ,,..: ' iline and Rrwlr .

:vntr.- -

K ai.re mo-- e r I

livery of deeo. '
Dated this 8th day of A "rus-r- . tt

IMEliP '

Administrator of tne Ec'av'nf R "'i"Sf
Deceased. -

pJOTICK TO CONTRACTOR

Sealed proposals ;'. h
ofllee. Kork UUnl l, "'

Sent. lSth Q iiw.ii. ii

improvements ordered hv ar.
"

city p ssed February , ri. ltq :. c

ordinance fortho conntraoion' f"''"''5:
reaers In the Serenih vrtr-- A r Z''
Fortv-secou- Forty third aa i y L T.y
and RflilrnAH ' 'tr,mt n
Seventh avenae and in aikv';n tv'iBrook's addi tion, inbUckB v,i ( -- !

Ail.ilHsin .... r :arrOt anji in u
all in the city of Kock Island. I ur. v.Plans and specifications tan' k. ' .cCitv Clerk's nffire ftf- -

All bids must be accompar.ic 1 ih ,
check in the sum of $a5u payae":
iiciauici ji raitl cuy n CA- TSf .kshall fail to enter into coi.irit: w,-- ,
suret'es, to execute the work f.jr
tiored in his bid. "' !
i ne city resenes the lurht t n vc - rbids. .

Rock Island, 111.. An 4".
A. 1. HL KM.N.',. C;:t

BANKa.

THE M0LD5L

STATE SAVINGS BAS

Molice, 111.

Oflice Corner Pifteeth street aci Tt.r: iJ,
CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savins ata. Orj-zj- t;

5 PerCEM m .AID fiN W;

Organised under State Lw.
Oen from 9 a. m. to 3 - m., ard Wet

Saturday nights fromT 5

POBTSR SKIXimt, . .
H. A. AlBSWOBTH, - . Vict--

I. F. Biiikvii, , ..

DiRKrreas:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wt:..
C. A. Rose, K. A. A'.trwri
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adir
Andrew Fribers;, c. F. Heeiv.t

Hiram Darling.

Western Investmer
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE L0.V

made for private parties in ti
spot of the west by :ht

Orchard State Bail

of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dabt, PresidenU

J. S. Dabt Ci'ii- -

RBFERESCES. IMitchell A Lvnde. Bankers
J. F. Robinson, rtashie.r Rrwb I. ar.i N,L:

Bank.
C. C. Carter, !K . D.
Henry Dsut's Sons, Whole?a:e trocrj

CorresDondence "ol'.ci'.ed.

HOTELS

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., Sew Vork C"

Refitted and renovated under new mira-- t'

on tne European pin.
ruxrm rmtes si a rlav ano nnwnrc .

Restaurant eonal to the be?t in tie c ty : -

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stat:or. aLi R

ooat asaierry lanumg pas tee acr.
E1LDRETU A ALLEN". FT

T H THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

rrhosll
m XX UUUU1CU. . .F... L (! tftfTh(SSl

UIW1, I11W.oiti ...1for an v unnatural disrfcatTta
5 fyour druggist for a bo"

Hi tt. it cures in a re
I without the aid or publicity J

doctor. -- -
1 fuaranteed not to rtn--

Tht IwerxU American
Manufactured by

.The Ivans Chemical C:

CINCINNATI, O.

u.. a.


